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MOSSES AS ROCK BUILDERS
\V. H. Emig, 1917.

At the present time there is a continuous development of
tra\'t:,rtine on the numerous faUs along two paralleJ streams of the
Arbuckle mountains, namely, Honey Creek and Falls Cre{k. The
evolution of this travertine im'oh'es a number of complicated pro
cess~s which are better understood as one traces out the origin
of the materials and the consecutive steps through which the ma
terials are conveyed into their preSfnt form and position. . The
various t)'PCS of travertine formed in the presence of felt-like
masses of algae, species of OtdogoH;um and Vouc/tnia.. and to ag
gregated turfs of the ,water masses PlailonotU calcar'G and Did,tJU>..
dim tQphaUfU are quite characteristic. The similarity in the mi
croscopic structure of recent and older deposits of tra1tertine is
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very striking. A comp:\r;son of the newly fornH:d deposits with
the oldest travertine of the Arbuck!e mountains indicates that the
same plant ag< ncies were concerned in the construction of all the
travert:uc formations,

A study of travert:ne as it is now developing in the Arbuckle
reg:l/n reveals many po:n1s of inten'st ill n'~ards to the"origin of
Clrta;n types of fossils and more particularly thl' fossil remains of
plants. Fossils are natura!:y regarded hy the Rl.'l)lo~ists as n:cords
which enahle him to lit-terminI.' the rdative age of fossil-h<:aring
rocks. Hut the hotanist whose o!lscnations and ft.·searches <.10 not
extend Iwyond the limits of existinl{ plants sees in the vast l11a·
jority of fossil forms merdy imperfect specimens which are im
possible to <!eterminl.' with any degn'e of sckntific accuracy. 111e
remains of mosses in a fossil cooditioll are t'xcedJillgly SC~Ulty.

Nearly all of the moss forms discovered 1.>dung to the Tertiary and
Quaternary periods and ar,' closely allied or idt'ntical with living
S;llc:cs. The mo:'s!.'s JlO douht l'xiSlt'11 during the <-'arty gl'olol{ic
periods hut thl' ~n'at delicacy of the tissut's (If nlllst of them Illay
aCC\1nnt for thei r ahscnce fwm tItl' earlier geological formation s.

Piants fussi~s (rcC/ul'IllI)' occur in thl' form of innuslations and
jn fact, incrustations wh:ch may assuml' a varidy of forms are
ljuitt' common. The actlon of calcareous water is well illustrated
1Iy the incrustation of plants anll more particularly the water
mosses that grow on the ICII~('s of certain falls on I [om'y Creck
and Falls Creek. The water moss lJid)'II/Odoll. which is rl.'strirtccl
to ca~carcous hahitats, grows in the f.)rm of lknse tufts cxtuhl.
ing a fraction of an inch to fOUf inchl.'s aho\'<: the surface of the
water. These moss tufts ahsorh water like a S))(lnge and the c'll
careOl1S watcr evaporates from the leaves and S\f~ms, carhon d:ox
ide escapl'S and ca1c:um carhonatt' deposits on the outer SUri;\Cl';,
of the plants as a wilite crystall:nc covl'ring. Naturally tll" older
and submerged portions of the plants grauually decay. The in
crustation increases and the resulting soft and brittle iormatlOll
has very much tht.' apPl'arance of an aggregate of delicate coral!".
As this tranrt'ne becomes older, it hardens into a compact lin"('
stone. In photographs submitted with the original manuscript h:lt
not herein reproduced, two repr~sentati\'e types of travertine are
shown; type specimens of the oldest deposits of travertin~. These
rocks show two kinds of incrustations that were formed ahout
water mosses as nuclei.

Travertine of the first type, develops ahout tufts of Didymodon
growing erect on the surface of water faUs. The gradual transitions
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from living mo~s to ,incrusted plants and finally to the compact
limestone i. a slow development. A second type of travertine. ap
pear]ng in the form of small overlapping calcareous beds in three.
approximate rows for each moss stem,-arranged like the leaves
of cedar Sf arbor vitae-is 50 different that one would suspect itJo
have ~en formed about mosses of another spedes. Such is not
the case, but instead, the same spedes of mosses are incrustd with
calcium Carbonate but in a slightly different manner. If the mosses,
instead of growing in erect tufts on the margin of the falls, grow
in the more rapid water and appear on the lower ledges of the
falls, the plants are more scattered and bend downward because of
the water constantly passing over them. As the calcareous'water
evaporates, the incrulJtation slowly thickens about the leaves and
stems, keeping pace with development of the plants to within one
or two millimeters of the apex. The deposits about the leaves
accumulate into little calcareous beads that are finally cemented
into a' soft mass of travertine. Photographs were made illustrat
ing the gradual transition from Jiving moss plant to soft cavernou!>
limestone; a stone of a different appearance and formed in a
slightly different manner from that of the first type. The plants
of the same species of moss, however, serve as nuclei in the forma
tion of both types of travertine.
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